<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account ID</th>
<th>Account Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A1101</td>
<td>USCA Multicultural Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3275</td>
<td>USCA Program Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3289</td>
<td>USCA General Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3290</td>
<td>USCA Faculty Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3301</td>
<td>USCA Restricted Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3320</td>
<td>USCA Classified Employees Enrichment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3321</td>
<td>USC at Aiken Expenditures Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3322</td>
<td>USCA Library Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3371</td>
<td>USCA Pacer Development and Operational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3378</td>
<td>Etherredge Center USCA - Unrestricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3389</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science Nursing Account - USCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3407</td>
<td>USC - Aiken Science Building Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3437</td>
<td>USCA Alumni Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3441</td>
<td>Aiken Contingency Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3442</td>
<td>USCA Ruth Patrick Science Education Center Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3454</td>
<td>Pickens/Salley House Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3470</td>
<td>Economic Enterprise Institute Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3492</td>
<td>USCA Holding Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3521</td>
<td>USCA School of Business Administration Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3524</td>
<td>USCA Westinghouse Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3530</td>
<td>Toole USC/Aiken Chancellor Disc - Budgeted 1B2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3542</td>
<td>USCA School of Education Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3578</td>
<td>USCA Dupont Planetarium Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3626</td>
<td>USCA Men's Tennis Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3637</td>
<td>USCA School of Nursing Building Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3688</td>
<td>Josef Hofmann Competition Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3810</td>
<td>I.W. Marine Geology Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3811</td>
<td>USCA Wellness Center Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3812</td>
<td>USCA School of Nursing Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3813</td>
<td>USCA Golf Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3814</td>
<td>USCA Natatorium Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3815</td>
<td>USCA Cheerleaders/Dance Team Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3816</td>
<td>USCA Children's Center Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3817</td>
<td>USCA Shooting Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A3823</td>
<td>USCA Men's Soccer Program Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USCA Cleveland Golf Collegiate Championship Program Fund
USCA English Department Fund
USCA Baseball Program Fund
Rod & Geneva Grandy Program Enhancement Fund
USCA Art Program Fund
USCA Communication Department Fund
USCA Mathematical Sciences Department Fund
USCA Psychology Department Fund
USCA Visual & Performing Arts Department Fund
Richard & Mitzi Herold Scholarship Fund
Golden Age Music Scholarship
William K. Laughlin Scholarship Fund
Niren, Urmila, and Jaya Vyas Memorial Scholarship Fund
Toole USC/Aiken Chancellor's Discretionary Fund
Kaplan Award for Excellence in Expository Writing Fund
Etherredge Center - USCA
Lewis E. and Marguerite T. Brown Scholarship Fund
Julia Thurlow Watson Endowment for Academy of Lifelong
Julia Thurlow Watson Endowment for Senior Exercise Program
Vicki Elaine Phillips Memorial Schol. Fund - USCA
Etherredge Center Chancellor's Discretionary Fund
Elita Hyde Woolsey Nursing Scholarship Fund
Aiken Jaycees Endowed Scholarship Fund
Josephine Armstrong Phillips Memorial Scholarship
Lila K. Joyner Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Samuel Zwerling Memorial Scholarship
Robert E. and Amelia K. Penland Fund
Max Werner Memorial Scholarship
Frederick Carl Memorial Scholarship
Gregg - Graniteville Endowed Library Fund
Aiken Standard Journalism Scholarship
Anna Jo Przybysz Memorial Nursing Scholarship
Dr. I. W. Marine Memorial Geology Scholarship Fund
Emilie A. Towler Psychology Scholarship
Rev. & Mrs. H. E. Wyatt Scholarship Fund
J.P. McNair Memorial Banking Scholarship Fund
John & Marlene Brantley Fund
Martha E. Unkel Memorial Scholarship Fund
Nancy Eller Mowry Scholarship for English
Anne W. & Robert M. Lewis Scholarship Fund
William C. Lott Family Scholarship
Dr. & Mrs. A.P. Majors Scholarship Fund
Gertrude Smith Eubanks Chancellor's Disc. Scholarship
Eugene M. & Eleanor J. Lockhart Fund to Advance Science
Blanche King Rutland Memorial Scholarship Fund
Swint Foundation Scholarship Fund
Aiken Woman's Club Joan Marine Scholarship Endowment
Alexander R. Boulogne Memorial Chemistry Scholarship
Steven Andrew Tolson Memorial Scholarship
Dewey Smith Petticrew Memorial Scholarship Nursing
Jeannine S. Angerman Memorial Scholarship in Biology
Dr. H.M. McLure Memorial Scholarship Fund
Chris Whitlaw Memorial Scholarship
Kay Lawrence Memorial Scholarship in Journalism
Dawn Bee McFadden Plumley Mem. Scholar in Nursing
Samuel A Cothran Journalism Scholarship Account
Linda W. Johnston Nursing Scholarship Fund
Millham Memorial Scholarship Account
Paul E. and Barbara O Randall Scholarship in Nursing
Mary P. Harrington Scholarship in Nursing
Hettie Maddox Pickett Memorial Nursing Scholarship Fund
Jerry W. Norton Memorial History Scholarship
Dr. Richard M & June F Wallace Memorial Scholarship Fund
Clyde F Strom Memorial Scholarship Account
USC Aiken Student Nurses Association Scholarship
Julian B. Salley, Jr. Pickens-Salley House Endowment Fund
Walter F. O'Connell Memorial Scholarship
Earl F. Kauffman Memorial Lectureship Fund
Lee Roy and Nan Blake Hallman Memorial School in Nursing
Charles Thomas Marsh Memorial Scholarship
Donald A Norton Memorial Scholarship Fund
James Maldon & Lucile Suther Sprawls Mem. Nursing Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Name</th>
<th>Account Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vonice B. Hughes Memorial Scholarship Account</td>
<td>Claude F. Stokes Memorial Scholarship Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour H. Knox Memorial Endowment</td>
<td>Dorcey Lybrand Americanism Mem. Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Life Care Center Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Town &amp; Country Club Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Brodie Eisenhart Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Lonnie A. Garvin Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur D. &amp; Dora J. Rich Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Thomas F. Maurice Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor J. Lockhart Endowment - USCA School of Nursing</td>
<td>Aiken Ambucs Endowed Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L &amp; Mary W Oswald Edw for USCA Eng Dept/Writers Series</td>
<td>Nuita Feibelmann Scholarship for Theater - Technical Prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Ambucs Endowed Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Lisa Hallman Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. and Pauline Smith Randall Scholarship</td>
<td>Alan F. Benton Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Charles E Simons, Jr. Endowment Wellness Center</td>
<td>Krista Marie Reeves Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Marie Reeves Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Dr. Jerry Lewis Chemistry Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon &amp; Wava Ford Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>H. Mac Johnston Leadership Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L Derrick Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>USC Aiken Alumni Endowed Legacy Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Marsh Memorial Golf Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>USC - Aiken Natatorium Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry H. Johnson Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>USC Aiken Asian American Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Mac Johnston Leadership Award</td>
<td>Donald M. &amp; Leona G. Kaber School of Nursing Program Endow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald M. &amp; Leona G. Kaber Scholarship Endowment</td>
<td>Donald M. &amp; Leona G. Kaber Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline F. and Joseph C. Alexander Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Epstein Program Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T. &amp; Mary H. Usher Music Program Endowment</td>
<td>Wyatt Development Scholarship Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Warrick Arrington Memorial Scholarship Endowment</td>
<td>Miles &amp; Ann Loadholt Scholarship at USC Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1863</td>
<td>USCA English Department Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1868</td>
<td>Stathy J. Verenes Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1888</td>
<td>Cheetham Endowment for the Visual &amp; Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1916</td>
<td>Robert E. &amp; Amelia K. Penland Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1927</td>
<td>BAE Systems Industrial Mathematics Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1932</td>
<td>Trilby C. Huff Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1946</td>
<td>Oscar A. Towler Math Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1948</td>
<td>USC Aiken English Honor Society Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1959</td>
<td>Donald F. Sumner History Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1963</td>
<td>Jill S. Miller Nursing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1966</td>
<td>Edge Production Graphic Design Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1974</td>
<td>Roberts-Brown Athletic Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1975</td>
<td>USCA Writing Room Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1982</td>
<td>Daniel and Eleanor Miller Music Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1984</td>
<td>Joe and Georgena Jiunnies Athletic Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B4814</td>
<td>Miles and Ann Loadholt Endowed Fund (USC-Aiken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1125</td>
<td>Mary Toole Chair of Art Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1424</td>
<td>SCANA Chair of Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1427</td>
<td>G.L. Toole Chair in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1430</td>
<td>June Rainsford Henderson Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1436</td>
<td>Strom Thurmond Chair in Political Science or History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1437</td>
<td>Cleora Toole Murray Chair in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1438</td>
<td>Polly F. O'Connell Chair in Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1459</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs R.P. Timmerman Chair in Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1461</td>
<td>John &amp; Mary P. Grew Chair in American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1462</td>
<td>Ione Wells Hanly/Bank of America Chair in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1463</td>
<td>Thomas F. Maurice Chair in Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1484</td>
<td>Westinghouse Endowed Professorship in Instructional Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1601</td>
<td>Wayne P. Brousseau Memorial Tennis Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1612</td>
<td>Almena Preacher Woodward Scholarship In Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1622</td>
<td>Geneva &amp; Rod Grandy Student Assistance Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1623</td>
<td>George &amp; Jean Kierspe Studio Art Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1624</td>
<td>George &amp; Jean Kierspe Wellness Center Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1631</td>
<td>Todd &amp; Bea Crawford Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1637</td>
<td>Ann Harrison Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C1663</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Leslie Alexander Program Endowment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1C1685  Johanna Gibbs Basketball Scholarship Endowment
1C1686  Lew Perkins Basketball Scholarship Endowment
1C1687  Jessica Lynne Carenter Memorial Scholarship Endowment
1C1724  Richard & Mitzi Herold Scholarship Fund
1C1727  Academy for Lifelong Learn Prog End
1C1742  Dorothy Richey Cultural Series Prog Endowment
1E1060  G.L. Toole Chair in English at USCA
1E1070  Julian B. Salley Jr. Land Account
1E1116  Dr. Franklin M. Epstein Land Account
1E1117  Walt & Paula Joseph Land Account
1E1118  Lockhart Timeshare Account
4L3230  Fisheries Education and Research Project
4L3246  USC-Aiken Nursing Building Account
A11095  Susan Jane Kiger Memorial Scholarship
A11097  James D. McNair Memorial Endowment
A11102  Betty M. Toole History Scholarship Endowment
A11113  Douglas R. "Randy" Warrick, Jr. Athletic Scholarship
A11119  Sue Lorch Scholarship Endowment Fund
A31060  Roberto Hernandez Stadium Fund
A31167  McGrath Computer Learning Center Fund
A31169  USCA Theatre Program Fund
A31170  USCA Athletic Program Enhancement Fund
A31171  USCA Masterworks Chorale Fund
A31172  Friends of the Ruth Patrick Science Education Center Account
A31173  USCA School of Business Staff Development
A31174  USCA Continuing Education Fund
A31175  USCA Student Leadership Fund
A31176  USCA Financial Aid Department Fund
A31177  USCA Etherredge Center Director's Discretionary Fund
A31178  USCA Music Program Fund
A31179  USCA History/Political Science Department Fund
A31180  USCA Journalism/Pacer Times Program Fund
A31181  USCA SVP School Fund
A31182  USCA Biology Department Fund
A31183  USCA Chemistry Department Fund
A31184  USCA Academic Enhancement Fund
A31185 USCA Distinguished Business Speaker Series Fund
A31186 USCA Sociology Department Fund
A31187 USCA Band Program Fund
A31194 H. James Dallas Family Scholarship
A31249 USC Aiken Convocation Center Account
A31257 USCA Men's Basketball Program Enhancement Fund
A31258 USCA Women's Basketball Program Enhancement Fund
A31259 USCA Women's Softball Program Enhancement Fund
A31260 USCA Women's Volleyball Program Enhancement Fund
A31299 Norfolk Southern Scholarship Fund
A31305 Love of Learning Scholarship
A31307 Harold Henson Scholarship
A31310 Zoe Jones and Louis J. Hatcher Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31311 Digna Ochoa Scholarship Fund
A31313 Bunty, LLC Engineered Solutions Scholarship
A31314 Eulalie Salley & Company Women in Business Scholarship Fund
A31317 USC Aiken Counseling Center Program Fund
A31318 USCA Psychology Scholarship Fund
A31319 USCA Mathematical Sciences Department Scholarship Fund
A31320 USCA School of Nursing Scholarship Fund
A31321 Robert P. Benjamin Memorial Theatre Scholarship Fund
A31322 USCA Sociology Scholarship Fund
A31323 USCA History/Political Science Scholarship Fund
A31327 USCA Computer Services Program Development Fund
A31328 Sand River Woman's Club Scholarship Fund
A31341 USCA Exercise and Sports Sciences Program Fund
A31342 American Assoc of University Women Chancellor's Schlrshp Fnd
A31343 USCA Women's Tennis Program Fund
A31344 USCA Women's Soccer Program Fund
A31347 Aiken Gem, Mineral & Fossil Society Scholarship Fund
A31348 USCA Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
A31359 USCA Pep Band Program Fund
A31361 USCA Community Service Program Fund
A31362 D.L. Scurry Foundation Scholarship Fund (Aiken)
A31366 Air 1st Aviation Companies Nursing Scholarship Fund
A31367 PEO Sisterhood Scholarship Fund
A31368  Prude McCord-Ioneene Huggins Memorial Educ Scholarship Fund
A31369  Southeastern Clay Company Engineering Scholarship Fund
A31372  Lionel and Dot Smith Scholarship Fund
A31373  Aiken Coca-Cola Dean's Scholarship Fund
A31374  Aiken County Historical Society Scholarship Fund
A31375  Aiken Electric Cooperative, Inc. Scholarship Fund
A31378  Academy for Lifelong Learning Scholarship Fund
A31379  Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority/Kappa Upsilon Omega Scholarshp Fnd
A31380  Shirley Brown/Hospital Auxiliary of Aiken Cnty Nursing Schlp
A31381  Louise Boatwright-Hospital Aux of Aiken Cnty Nursing Schlrsp
A31382  Martha Suhrer-Hospital Aux of Aiken Cnty Nursing Schlrshp Fd
A31383  Phyllis Woodzell-Hospital Aux of Aiken Cnty Nurs Schlrsp Fnd
A31384  Security Federal Bank Scholarship Fund
A31385  Gillam and Associates Dean's Scholarship Fund
A31386  USC Aiken Student Alumni Association Fund
A31387  Elizabeth M. Teague Scholarship Fund
A31388  Delta Kappa Gamma, Beta Delta Chapter Scholarship Fund
A31389  USCA Multicultural Scholarship Fund
A31391  American Society of Mech Engr Central Savannah River Schlrsp
A31393  EnergySolutions Science Recruiters Scholarship Fund
A31396  Regions Bank Dean's Scholarship Fund
A31409  USCA Art Scholarship Fund
A31410  USCA Band Scholarship Fund
A31411  USCA Choir Scholarship Fund
A31412  USCA Theatre Scholarship Fund
A31427  W.R. Grace Foundation Dean's Scholarship Fund
A31429  Garcia International Scholarship Fund
A31431  Aiken County Medical Alliance Scholarship Fund
A31432  David Lee McLaughlin Scholarship Fund
A31433  Beta Gamma Sigma Scholarship Fund
A31451  USCA Honors Program Scholarship Fund
A31454  Georgia Carolina NCMA Carl Carr Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31467  GlaxoSmithKline Scholarship Fund
A31470  Sharon D. Landy Scholarship Fund
A31472  USCA Music Scholarship Fund
A31475  AT&T Future Cities Scholarship Fund
Cecelia A. Reynolds International Education Scholarship Fund
DSM Chemical North America, Inc. Scholarship Fund
Joye Cottage Scholarship Fund
USCA Women's Cross Country Program Fund
Aiken Kiwanis Club Scholarship Fund
University Theatre Ambassadors Program Fund
Helen Naylor Music Scholarship Fund
Security Federal Bank Program Fund
Henry Tyler Chapt Natl Scty Colonial Dames XVII Century Schl
Academy for Lifelong Learning Retention Scholarship Fund
Dr. Maggie Thurmond Dorsey Nursing Recruitment Schlrsp Fund
Maurice Williams Mem/Home Builders Assoc of Aiken Co Schlrsp
Sue Lorch Women's Studies Program Fund
USC Aiken Operations Department Program Fund
Callen Psychology Research Award Fund
Pacer Times Staff Scholarship Fund
USCA Biology Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken Fellowship of Christian Athletes Program Fund
USC Aiken Chemistry Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken Student Health Center Program Fund
Clyde and Hazel West Memorial Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken University Choir Program Fund
Savannah River Nuclear Solutions Scholarship Fund
Javonte Clanton Memorial Scholarship Fund
Connie Vivolo Memorial Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken Diversity Initiatives Program Fund
USC Aiken Equestrian Programs Fund
Lois Jean McFadden Hunter Mem. Scholarship Fund in Nursing
John and Jean Chase Choral Music Education Scholarship Fund
Winter Nocturne Program Fund
URS/SRR Engineering Scholars Fund
Aiken Artist Guild Art Scholarship Fund
Garcia Theatre Project Program Fund
Irene Y. Curtis Multicultural Scholarship Fund
PEO Sisterhood - Chapter AI Scholarship Fund
Harry Fredrick Kirkland Music Scholarship Fund
A31718  USCA Sustainability Program Fund
A31725  WEASC Legacy of Learning Lower Savannah District Scholarship
A31729  Margaret Simonson Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31738  Carole Anne Taylor Scholarship Fund
A31740  EnergySolutions STEM Scholarship - Aiken Fund
A31742  Dr. Walter Kubilius & Kathleen Wallis Geology Scholarship Fd
A31743  Aiken Mid-Day Lions Club Scholarship Fund
A31749  USC Aiken Research Day Program Fund
A31752  Dr. Trudy K. Henson Sociology Scholarship Fund
A31760  Glenn Shumpert Scholarship Fund
A31761  Graduate Applied Clinical Psychology Training Clinic Program
A31763  Midland Valley Area Chamber of Commerce Scholarship Fund
A31778  USC Aiken International Program Fund
A31789  Enrollment Services Professional Enrichment Fund
A31790  USC Aiken Art History Program Fund
A31791  USC Aiken Disc Golf Course Program Fund
A31792  USC Aiken Honors Global Studies Program Fund
A31793  USC Aiken Intercollegiate Horse Show Association Team Fund
A31794  USC Aiken Eventing Team Fund
A31795  Sandy Rogers and Scotty Richardson Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31803  USC Aiken Polo Team Fund
A31807  Floyd & Green Jewelers Scholarship Fund
A31813  Rosamond Durban McDuffie Scholarship Fund
A31814  Caroline Zody Mens Basketball Program Fund
A31820  Friends of Aiken Co Historical Museum & Carolyn Miles Mem Sc
A31825  R.K. and Bobby Leaphart Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31826  Second Life Scholarship Fund
A31827  Rodney and Michael Allen Sociology Scholarship Fund
A31831  Friends of the Library Fund
A31835  Harley Browning Memorial Scholarship Fund
A31837  Juilliard in Aiken Jazz Camp Fund
A31840  USC Aiken Veteran and Military Student Success Center Fund
A31842  Inter-Curricular Enrichment Program Fund
A31848  USC Aiken Etherredge Center Program Development Fund
A31849  USC Aiken Golf Practice Facility Fund
A31854  USC Aiken International Student Scholarship Fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Code</th>
<th>Fund Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A31856</td>
<td>USC Aiken Disability Services Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31877</td>
<td>USC Aiken Division of Finance &amp; Administration Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31878</td>
<td>USC Aiken Dept of Languages, Literatures &amp; Cultures Prgrm Fd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31897</td>
<td>Steward Twins Scholarship Fund in Memory of Blair Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31900</td>
<td>Frampton W. Toole, Jr. Chancellor's Innovation Fund USCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31918</td>
<td>USCA Ruth Patrick Science Education Cntr Program Devmt Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31920</td>
<td>Wounded Warrior Golf Classic Bridge the Gap Veteran Schlrshp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31921</td>
<td>Meredith Legg Stapleton Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31922</td>
<td>URS/SRR Engineering Innovation Fund at USC Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31926</td>
<td>USC Aiken Pacer Travel Club Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31928</td>
<td>Fredericks Mineral Gallery Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31932</td>
<td>Stewart Bell Fox, Jr. Classroom Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31942</td>
<td>USC Aiken Interdisciplinary Studies Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31949</td>
<td>Jennie Marchese Gallagher Scholarship in Sociology Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31950</td>
<td>Baumann Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31951</td>
<td>Antonio Evans Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31958</td>
<td>USC Aiken Internship Program Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31971</td>
<td>Bridgestone Environmental Education Program (BEEP) Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31974</td>
<td>USC Aiken Opera Theater Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32007</td>
<td>USC Aiken Lambda Chi Alpha Alumni Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32010</td>
<td>Aiken Holms Family Healthy Carolina Farmers Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32027</td>
<td>USC Aiken Housing Program Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32052</td>
<td>Savannah River National Laboratory Cowan-Reines Award Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32057</td>
<td>USC Aiken Engineering Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32058</td>
<td>USC Aiken Solar Farm Curriculum Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32069</td>
<td>USC Aiken School of Business Dean's MVP Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32073</td>
<td>USC Aiken &amp; the First Tee of Aiken Fundraising Project Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32100</td>
<td>USC Aiken Sports Information Program Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32110</td>
<td>USC Aiken Media Club Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32119</td>
<td>Jordan Family Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32120</td>
<td>Etherredge Center Main Stage Piano Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32121</td>
<td>Kimberly Ussery Scholarship for Business Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32124</td>
<td>USC Aiken Pacer Shoppe Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32136</td>
<td>Eric D. Muhlbaier - Hospital Aux. of Aiken Cnty Nursing Sclp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32147</td>
<td>Frank Dezelon &amp; Nancy Defrehn Green Memorial Music Scholarshp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32148</td>
<td>Classified Employees Assembly Program Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USC Aiken Honors Program Fund
USC Aiken Process Engineering Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken College of Sciences & Engineering Prog Enhancement
Donald L. Lemponen Army Vet & Military Student Success Schlp
Mental Health Clinical Excellence Scholarship Award Fund
SC Humanities Festival Program Fund
Pacer and Polo Event Program Fund
James A. Moore Theatre Scholarship Fund
USC Aiken Alumni Senior Celebration Program Fund
New Horizons Band Fund
USC Aiken Art Faculty Scholarship Fund
USCA/SRNL Collegiate Affiliate Program
Aiken High School (AHS) Scholarship
USC Aiken Career Center Fund
USC Aiken Strength & Conditioning Center
University of South Carolina Aiken Military Spouse Scholarship
USC Aiken V&PA Gallery Fund
RPSEC S.E.E.D
RPSEC Future City
USC Aiken Donor Holiday Event Fund
Call Me Mister Program Fund
Cora Dicks-Mathis & Lucinda Abney-Walker Memorial Scholarship
2020 South Carolina Academy of Authors
Virtual Realty Lab Program Fund
Super Smart Girl Club Scholarship
Virginia Anne Johnson Nursing Scholarship
Alice and William L. Shelburn Scholarship for Nursing
Bob & Denise Hood Vocal Studies Scholarship Fund
Pacers and Polo Scholarship
Pacer Response Fund
Larry Jones Studio Art Fund
Pacer Parent Fund
Mahon USC Aiken Chancellor's Discretionary Fund
Hospital Auxiliary of Aiken County Nursing Financial Need
Bertha E. Jones & Rosa Lee Hagood Memorial Nursing Scholarship
USC Aiken Alumni Golf Tournament Fund
A32423  The WEASC Legacy of Learning Lower Savannah District Scholarship
B11009  Emma Salley Education Scholarship
B11018  Jerry R. Johnson Bicentennial Scholarship Fund
B11029  Robert P. Timmerman Bicentennial Scholarship Fund
B11030  Robert M. Bell Bicentennial Scholarship Fund
B11037  John F. Elliott Memorial Scholarship Endowment
B11050  Roberto Hernandez Stadium Fund
B11054  USCA English Faculty Scholarship Endowment
B11064  Elizabeth S. Bell Memorial Scholarship Fund
B11065  Sammie Napier Business Management Scholarship Fund
B11074  USCA School of Business Administration Program Endowment
B11079  Francis Gosnell Memorial Scholarship Endowment
B11091  Walter J. Bradley Memorial Scholarship Endowment
B11092  William K. Miller Scholarship Endowment
B11112  Doris L. Peters Scholarship Endowment
B11131  Geoffrey & Arlene King Art Scholarship Endowment
B11132  Geoffrey & Arlene King Music Scholarship Endowment
B11165  Washington Group International Creative Writing Endowment Fund
B11167  Coach Bobby Roberts Men's Basketball Program Endowment
B11168  W. Franklin Howard Golf Program Endowment
B11172  Elizabeth Ann Hutchins Scholarship in Professional Nursing
B11173  Luther W. Parnell Scholarship Fund
B11177  Ernestine B. Law Journalism Scholarship
B11178  Dr. James R. Barham Program Endowment for Athletics
B11179  Harrie E. and Madeline H. Carpenter Scholarship
B11180  Joyce Harmon Peters Studio Art Scholarship & Program Endowment
B11181  Henry Y. Chou Memorial Tennis Scholarship Endowment
B11182  Pike/DeLisser Nursing Program Endowment Fund
B11189  Boyd Saunders Endowed Art Scholarship Fund
B11190  James DeVore McNair Leadership Program Endowment
B11192  Florence S. Weil Program Endowment
B11193  Luther W. Parnell Tennis Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11194  Eulalie G. Busbee Memorial Math Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11199  Thomas C. and Dorothy D. Evans Scholarship Endowment
B11208  Dr. Sandra Hochel Communication Scholarship Endowment
B11209  USCA Chemistry Department Program Endowment
B11212 Frank Holmes Golf Scholarship
B11214 Marion & Virginia Duiker Program Endowment
B11215 Wade and Sylvia Brodie Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11216 Barbara Rogers Stinson Endowed Music Scholarship
B11217 Vicki Ann Parrot Circle K Endowed Scholarship
B11246 Betty M. Toole History Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11247 Douglas R. "Randy" Warrick, Jr. Athletic Scholarship
B11248 Dr. Ellen Lott Smith Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11252 Jeannine M. Rich Memorial Nursing Scholarship
B11257 Janie Hightower Key Book Scholarship Endowment
B11263 Phebe Davidson Prize in Creative Writing Endowment
B11264 Maureen E. Gruel Endowed Scholarship in Sch of Nursing
B11265 Dr. John Stanley Rich Scholarship Endowment
B11269 Doris Morgan Toole Endowment
B11279 Bertie Shellhouse Taylor Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11283 Leroy Rutland Memorial Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11284 Jason & Tiffany Stapleton Student Leadership Prog Endow Fund
B11285 Elise Curtis Memorial Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11290 Jason Sheppard Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11292 William C. Casper Memorial Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11302 Margaret Riedell Children's Literature Scholarship Edw Fund
B11306 Roberto Hernandez Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11310 Aiken Partnership Endowment Fund
B11324 Arthur and Vivian Verenes Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11327 George and Esther Dickey Scholarship Endowment
B11330 Washngtn Grp Int/Washngtn Savannah Rvr Co Edwmt for STEM Fnd
B11338 Ruth Patrick Science Education Center Endowment Fund
B11341 Dr. William H. Marsh Faculty Teaching Excellence Endowment
B11345 American Assoc. of Univ. Women Aiken Branch Endw Scholarship
B11363 Stephen Gardner English Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11378 Southern Bank &Trust Faculty Scholarship Excellence Endwmnt
B11379 E. Preston Rahe, Jr. and Jerry Ann Rahe Choral Program Endwm
B11389 Findley Family Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11390 Susan Jane Kiger Memorial Scholarship
B11400 Dr. William H. Marsh Scholarship Endowment Fund
B11401 USCA School of Business Adm Retired Faculty Scholarship Endw
| B11426 | Dr. Trudy K. Henson Sociology Scholarship Endowment Fund |
| B11428 | USC Aiken Art Program Endowment Fund |
| B11430 | Javonte Clanton Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11439 | June H. Murff Endowed Humanities Scholarship Fund |
| B11450 | South Boundary Endowed Scholarship in Music Fund |
| B11453 | Valentini-Partners in Friendship Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11454 | Lois Jean McFadden Hunter Endowed Nursing Scholarship |
| B11459 | Kimberly Wood Woebber Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11465 | Jean Dees Hall Nursing Program Endowment Fund |
| B11479 | Thomas C Hobbs Memorial Multicultural Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11482 | Geoffrey and Arlene King Theatre Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11483 | Thomas Patrick Ferriter Golf Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11492 | Robert K and Janet M Weaver Science Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11512 | Patsy Granger Lewellyn School of Business Service Award Endowment Fund |
| B11513 | Alexander Charles Bush Endowed Scholarship Fund for English |
| B11517 | Thomas & Sarah Hofstetter Music Educ Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11633 | James and Celest Dallas Family Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11649 | Thomas L & Susan W Hallman Program Development Endowment Fund |
| B11653 | Dr. Maggie Thurmond Dorsey Nursing Recruitment Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11655 | E Preston Rahe Jr & Jerry Ann Rahe Study Abroad Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11657 | Zane Christopher Jr SOBA Student Scholarly Achievement Award Endowment Fund |
| B11664 | Southern Bank and Trust School of Business Endowed Scholarship |
| B11665 | Betty Miller Galardi Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11667 | JoAnn Maurice Nursing Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11668 | Margaret Simonson Jones Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11671 | Leonard D. and Norma C. Toner Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11683 | Kathleen Marston Endowed Scholarship in Nursing Fund |
| B11685 | William H. and Sandra E. Tucker Endowment Fund |
| B11687 | Dean Alverson Endowed Fellowship in Grad Studies in Psychology |
| B11691 | Robert and Vicki Allen Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11692 | Huffer Endowed Scholarship in Education Fund |
| B11713 | Austin Van Zile Engineering Endowed Scholarship Fund |
| B11716 | Phyllis and Ron Davis Musical Theatre Endowment Fund |
| B11726 | Inder Human Simulation Lab in the Sch of Nursing Prog Endowment Fund |
| B11727 | Harry and Hilare Inder Nursing Scholarship Endowment Fund |
| B11728 | Howard S. Hilborn Endowed Scholarship Fund |
B11729  T. J. Voss & Charmaine E. Wilson Communication Endowed Schlp
B11730  Mona Martin Endowed Freshman Writing Award Program Fund
B11741  Dr. I.W. Marine Geology Program Endowment Fund
B11750  Gail and Reggie Ebner Engineering Program Endowment Fund
B11758  Doc Carr Men's Basketball Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11764  Dr. Sandra T. Field Vocal Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11768  Harold and Arzella Henson Biology Program Endowment Fund
B11803  Lewis and Elizabeth Purvis Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11806  Ken and JoAnn Baldwin Endowed Scholarship Fund in Biology
B11811  E Preston Rahe Jr & Jerry Ann Rahe Business Exec in Residnc
B11824  Warren and Jo Whitson Music Endowment Fund
B11830  Michael and Sally (Cunning) Anaclerio Endowment Fund
B11832  Stewart Entrepreneurship Center Fund
B11873  USCA Biology Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11894  Dr. Blanche Premo-Hopkins Humanities Endowed Faculty Support
B11897  J. Roland Smith Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11898  Aubin Mura Memorial Endowed Scholarship in Nursing Fund
B11900  Phillips Family Mathematical Sciences Endowed Scholarship
B11906  Professor David J. Anna Endowed Nursing Scholarship Fund
B11907  Tim and Lisa Hofferth Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11926  Dr. James F. Kauffman Baseball Endowed Scholarship Fund
B11927  Deidre Martin Endowed Leadership Schlp in Communication
B11964  Rosamond Durban McDuffie Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12001  Dr. Alfred L. Marston Endowed Scholarship in Chemistry Fund
B12052  Richard and Mitzi Herold Choral Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12055  USC Aiken Alumni Association Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12060  Jack and Shirley Hasty Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12071  Deb Kladivko & Bob Wiesner Endowed Fnd for Community Service
B12079  Pirkle Geology Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12120  Bruce H. & Betsy H. Stafford Endwmt Psychology Master Degree
B12121  Owen Holmes Political Science and History Endowment Fund
B12122  George B. Mitchell Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12123  Coach and Patty Abshire School of Nursing Endowed Program
B12129  Joette Sonnenberg Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12134  Robert G. and Rose Ann Pistole Endowed Nursing Scholarship
B12167  Snelgrove Family Men's & Women's Endowed Basketball Schlrshp
B12172  Charles T. Heath, Jr. Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12178  Marian J. Acton Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12190  Benjamin Theatre Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12195  Dr. Garriet W. Smith Endowed Biology Scholarship Fund
B12202  Sage Valley Golf Club, LLC Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12220  Sherri McDaniel Jenik Endowed Scholarship Special Education
B12221  Mick and Jackie Fekula MBA Online Teaching Excellence Award Fund
B12253  Harie and Marie Carpenter School of Business Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12266  Dr. Charmaine Wilson Scholarship Fund
B12270  Cynthia New Hatcher, RN Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12297  Jim & Judy Farmer History Studies Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12298  Michael Brundson Endowed Biology Scholarship Fund
B12302  The Gail and Reggie Ebner 3D Art Endowment Fund
B12305  Professor Vicki J. Collins Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
B12308  C.M. and Sarah Tucker Patterson Endowment for the RPSEC
C11003  Bridgestone/Firestone South Carolina Endowed Professorship
C11014  USC Aiken Chair in Neuroscience or Surgical Nursing Endowment
C11017  Bridgestone/Firestone S.C. Professorship in the Sciences
C11018  Washington Savannah River Co. Endowed Chair in the Sciences
C11019  Washington Group Int Endw Chair in the Sci or Math Sci
C11039  Hilare Inder Chair of Adult Health Endowment Fund
C11040  Harry Inder Chair of Maternal Child Nursing Endowment Fund
C11042  Anonymous Endowed Chair in the Humanities
C11043  Anonymous Endowed Chair in the Sciences
C11049  USC Aiken Endowed Chair in Engineering Fund
E11015  Summerall Land
E11020  USC Aiken John Hancock Papers